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PE Majors 
Physical Education Majors will 
have a meeting at 7 p.m. Sept. 28 
in Room 128 in Johns(>n Gym-
nasium. 
' •-' 
PIZZA 
SPAGHETTI 
IT AllAN SANDWICHES 
FREE FAST DELIVERY TO UNM CAMPUS 
Villa ·Nova Pizzeria 
#.2 
.. 
We dose at 11 :00 p.m. 
1045 San Mateo Call AL 5-0849 
./' 
SPEED QUEEN COIN 
20c WASH 
8 LARGE DRYERS 10 &· 25c 
Open 5:30 a.m.-11:30 p.m. 
4009 Central NE 
' SMART MEN 
ON CAMPUS 
GO BUY 
What you should look for 
in a scooter: 
Stability -· Comfort 
Elegance 
VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION 
Ease of Handling 
Perfect Engineering 
You find thern ALL ill t&e 
LAMBRETTA! 
OPPOSITE UNIVERSITY PARK --------.....-~o 
HARRIS SALES COMPANY 
Two Two Two 'J.'wo Central SE 
FOR YOUR CAMPus· WE.4R 
A Jeanette's Fiesta '·~ 
designed for the new seas~ 
DOWNTOWN 
302 Central SW 
"OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS" 
PliONE 
AI. 
THE RIGHT """"''ri'!"'BECAUSE 
Viceroys got it. ... ~ 
at both ends 
GOT 
THE 
I=ILTER ... 
ltcanbew~ 
yti l an me 
anywhere ••• 
street and 
informal wear, 
parties, square 
dancing, etc.[ 
INQUIRE ABOUT 
A CHARGE 
ACCOUNT 
Use Our 
l 
. ~,.., -:._jf""~ '~:t "I: '"""""'"'!!!!!P"'-.... 
. . . . ; ~: '"· -~=: ··--·-'·'"""-·-":'---"'-"'"'"=""-=•· ~··"'··~ • . ...le- -. 
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:l-4omecoming Parade May Be 
? 
· New Freedom, Insufficient Self-Discipline 
Decision on Event 
Left to Students, 
Choirmon · Asserts 
','i 
, . 
. ~ 
I 
': 
I' 
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~N· M· L p • t• 1 th Old U l?ampuo. l?antt..ou.6.e.f w. h~fs P·•lay_ ing?. . • . Huber ExpiD.InS Car Wash Castle Presents Paper i . • EW EXI co 0 BO 010 tn e ! v . . . v By TEl< DlllTE ... AN E k G I s tle5S~~~~: :PM::e~~a!\~llt~~~~jt~ pr~~sr;!:~~h~m~tt'~,a:!~~en~~~ . . . . t ' E · car wash in ft·ont 9f the Sigm~t AI- paper at the d,ivision of medicinal 
g:f c:.t::" ... ~"=i~~::wr~:: b~rl:: ~:~::r~~:r\\re ~v::l~* o~":S.: G B B t PINNED; Ann Clark, Delta Del- of the seas(}n :for Sunday afternoon ·S . J m Q I I r a rs nem·tes of Frosh ph~t Epsilon fraternity house, 1811 chemiE>t:ry this week at a :;;emi-an-
!il Kale<~. Er~tare<i u -ad olull -tWl' at u.. poot Ollie~. Al~J·~el'<lupeL~"~~~~as ~ lri, 1!,~~ onna e a us .. IJ,Ita and Jon M~h>oi, ri Kap- at Bataan p..... "'"' Vi•to '~ N.E. Tho clU"I" .... mooting of the "'-""''" 
-ll - ,_ "'o< """' '· ""'· ,.,., .. "' ... ••- •--u -- - - • R d 'I AI h - will ... $1 ""''"· ()h>nrloW Soci•ty InN"" Yod<. 
"' ~ ... ,,,60 for u.. "'hool :rear. 1'113"•ble in lldv•nce. ' pa Alpha; Carolyn an a. , p a . d s· Al . I ~ l"Aitorial and Business office in Journalisnl~ Building. Tel. CB 3-1438 . (Continued from Page 1) Chi Omega,, and Hal'Vey Dove, Taf Al~a .yhl oi~g~ an l~nJ.~ous; 1.·. n.· ,. '.·1 c.e Po ·a c' . e,. F·t (Contill.Ulld from Page 1) . ~ . L' d n M l" I. h'-~n the ;,l·ne co~"'l'tteeo under the Sen- Kappa Epsi).on; s~~.ndy Bloys, A - pha pSl on w~ ve ope . ,. m ha db k d to fi d t h 
. "' Ed>to• , .••.•••••...••••••.•.••.••••••.•..••••• m • . ""g .., .. :""' b • b f th pba Chi 0"'"'' •ond Rioharo Wood, n"" Monday'""" . " . oo.' an . . n ou as. muc . 
.; Maooglng Edlto• ································-'""!'' Rubo.Mt~n '"'. w•" IPY"? Y "!''" on .o ' Sigma Alpha El"llon· Jill """'"'' _ ., th•y ""' ,;,ut """ "'the Unl· 
" Copy Edlto"' .................... c.B~h"' "'""""' L•nd• Kmghton v=o"' ""'"''...,' m •n '•0 ". '!' Ka , AI 1m Thota' ond ruoh•"' Tau Kappo Ep•llon mamMn will · ~"ity. 
• Monday Night Edlto" ............... Tax Dol-'"' MmW. K"gon ''"0~""" ~"1 .tudont• "'t P~':'m· ..;gg,. Pti DolW Thota· J~nna laM ta th• boondocl<o Saturooy By LARRY M•GINNiS ''"""" "'"" around old HuOO• ""' th• \Jnlm•ity Col· ] Wednesday Night Editol' ------------------------Angela Meyendorff J?atle 11:1 stllu denf goveil:nmten . af en- Boose 'Kappa J{app& G<J.~ma, and night ;for a "tea party." t London lege was established three years "" Th d N' ·ht Ed't St<>phanie Crow zue a ca e or vo un eel'S rom ' . . E .1 The fi_rst Eskim, o actress t.o ever own,, • . . ,, . 'ago to release the student unc~r. _ 
"" urs ay 1g 1 or ---~------------------------ " fl f th 'tt Ba1·t G1!bert S1gma Alpha psi on. - H 11 d fil B bb k .. f d b "' 
Ed
't · 
1 
A · t t Tom Che;rones the oor o~' e comm1 ees ' ' d 1 h Th ' "2• a..ppear ll1 a . o yWOO m u; fea- o I. ms .1s paro o a ou .le. :l;ain as to hi" .maior· fro"' ·being 
1 ona ss1s an ---------------------------------- . . ' Judy Thomas, Pi Betllo Phi, an Kappa A p a etas .. won· , f t Th th fl' k · • "' • ... Spo"' Edlto< ...................................... D~m• ....... U><" Su.Ppo" Stav• &nob~ Lan>bda Chi A.lpha; .. ,ful plod..," w- hoo""" will> "'""in' 1" Pal•"·" """'· ' 0 ~ !' " • ~n" oonunltt<d tp • """"''"' ,.,. '""""""ph~ ..................................... A.nnond ""- Val'!'>UclU """'""' uPgod ,tu- Pot ,.,1, chi Omoga nnd M"' a d!Dntt l,.t "'"' aod • olumh" Th" 19-y,.,..old b.,uty from th• of t"' ''""" '''"''"" """"' of rloul~ Out of th• " P" .,.nt of B~in"' M"'ag" .................... ,., ........... V•m•n Ph'\P' '"" mtore,tod .n "'""" """''!' Tayl_,, K~ppa s;g,a; 'B. 1. Wll- porty Sotunl"" night. Tho g,..p t.and oi tho Midnight Sun: io Do,.. the !920'•• A"!ong tboo• '""<"" '""""" f~bmon w;, think th., 
A"iotant B-"' M•n•g" ......................... L>=Y GoodbV• In politi" and gov"""'•nt to ,.,n !ia>n• Chi %<gu ond M"'k W" fo,..Uy plOOgod Sunday o>" B"'W"· SM lo fin '"' fono Clu"l" Chaphn, B""" Koaton, wUinuojoo in a ""'In fi•ld 45 P& 
Clreulatiou Moo- ................................. Go~old Moore tb• Bond'"'' """"''""• fo,.,d Tho,.'p,.n S!gm• Chi· Caool """ ,..,..;ug. n.ehao tall, weigho 11! pounda, '"''Ham Longd,., and Lourel and"" <han•:o thcl• """""' majO< 
BuiDn"' """"" ......................... , ........... Dwk Frenoh J"t ""to P!"'!'•t• vo"" •uw""; ,;.on, Ka~P" Kappa Gamma, and _ darl< brown ""' and blacl< """·Hanly.. . · ot ''"''"" during th' tim• th•y 
Roporl•n" Judy Muloy, T"' G•oonup, Gml Dunn, Kathy Spa<,.!,'" tb• !8 -on bond ,,oo f0< John Ramming, Kappa Alpha, .. d KaPPl' Sigma had a hm••• "'""' ln thia film •ho pi•>" Rn- v.mwt' lt'a ... goo •"""· "'in tho Uaivnty Collogo. 
Chloe Lineberger, Sharon Snyde1·, Pat Hogan, • colleges to come UJ? before New Dorothy Olson and Ray P(}rter, Tau SatUl'day night after the game. R~~ln'spna1tive,;V!'ifeb, d th . ~ Be ~()nest, Objective 
Copy Rood"" &ro/d """'· Shoro!la MaY"• "'"' Dovla, NlkbO LY""' Moxko ~o""' In Nwamb~. Kappo Epoilo~ M,.;e W" by th• P!ayho>", th• " • "' " "' on o •pw Fl' k . B . f F,.•hmon who "P"t to bo ,.g;_ Andro~, Lyn 0 Conno<, MAey Frena""'"""""'"· Com=t"' m""h"" mil w"k """"'t and "awingln•nl" band nn nwcl by Edna """''• baa< known ' " ' '' no ' ,..,ring majon "' tho only. atu-with local and state officials, and ENGAGED: Bonnie Zanotti, Al- campus for her 11ovel "Giant." Natalie Wood, Robeft Wagner, dent::; who enroll in a curricula 
New Mexico Union, Local 4011 
The cry of'"Let}s put the student back in the Union" has 
all but disappeared at UNM, but the switch to New Mexico 
Union from Student Union Building remains a source of irri~ 
tation among students and of constel'llation among newsmen. 
When the new Union opened last fall and was officially 
titled the New Mexico Union, there was an almost immedi-
ate protest. The original reason for naming it the New 
Mexico Union was to conform to that which other Unions 
are doing in other parts of the country. The reason fol· not 
changing it back to Student Union Building was that it 
would cost thousands of dollars to change the name in let-
terheads and on match book covers. 
Thus, the protests gradually diminished. 
With the advent of the new school term, however, it is 
again becoming apparent that the name y.rill continue to 
if the bond issue is appt·oved by the pha Chi Omega, and Dicl~ Bl'ight; · ·- It tells the story of the taming Susan Kohner, and Pearl Bailey which leads directly to their :major 
public, .V.:ill share i~ ~he cre~it for Ann ~utledge! Alpha Chi Omega, Kappa Kappa. Gamma and Phi of Alaska and the sh'Uggle of this are starring in "All the Fine Young field he said. Other freshmen who 
a-n add1t10nal $3 mtllton commg to and DJck Patl'lcl<.; Pat Alcott, Kap· Delta Theta will clash in a classic great wildel'lless to become Ameri· Canni~als," now showing at the 'expe'ct to trander into . a college 
UNM. . . pa Kappa Gamma, and. TommY Sul- football thliller Sunday afte11loon. ca's 49th. sta~. • . . Suns~me Theater. ~t's the story. of other than engineering are usually 
Rules Ob1eetllln livan; Nancy Wall, Kappa Kappa _ Followmg 1b sermlizat10n m the today s youth facmg a changmg enrolled in liberal arts courses, 
A discussion gt:eeted. Jim ;or~es' Gamma, a~d ~on Doug1ss, Sigma Lambda Chi Alpha has planned Ladies Home Jou111al, "Ice Palace" world. . . · which are designed to broaden the 
move to adopt rules fo~ the tunmng Alpha Epsilon, Beverly Thompson, a fireside football pal-ty for Satur• stayed on the best-seller lists for "Ben Bur" is still playing &t the student's interest or bring latent 
of the Senate meetmgs. Carson l{apJ?a Kappa Gamma, and :R,ay day night at theil• lodge 22 weeks. Lobo Arts Theater. It ends next interests to his attention in order 
Creecy of the Rules and Creden- Cramer, Sigma Chi. . _ · The flick version, now showing Wednesday. Starting Thu1•sday is to help the student choose the best 
tials ·objected to .Torres' proposal Patsy Martin, Chi 9me?a, an~ Delta Sigma Phi members and at the Kimo Theater, also stars "Carry on Nurse," a very funny major for himself. 1 
because the committee had not met Dut'Wood Stell; Nancy BeVIns, Ch1 da.tes are g(}ing "rodeoing" Satm·- Richard Bm:ton, Carolyn Jones, flick. aboll;t a nurse-patient-doctor In finishing hls talk, Huber ad-
yet; to mak~ up the rules for s;n- Omega, and Rol_lnie Beaird; Ma_ri· day night at the State Fair. Martha Hyer, and Jim Backus, relatJonshlJ?. vised the freshmen to be honest 
ate ope1·at1on, and ~hat nothing etw Conzett, Ch1 Omega, and M1ke _ Verdict: Dqrcas has a sexy n11se. James Cagney and Dennis Weav- and objective with themselve::; and 
could be aJ?J?roved untll then. Bolduc, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Do- Kappa Alpha will hold a pref- er, Chester of TV's "Gunsmoke/' their problems and not cloud their 
Kyne sugge:;;ted that temporal'Y ren Chisholm and Jim Arias; and erential dance Friday night at the star in "'The Gallant Hom•s," the difficulties and mistakes with 
t•ules be set up to guide tlus meet- Carol Ann Wilson, Alpha Delta Pi, Alvarado Hotel A cockta'l party Shirley Jones, musical comedy stot·y of Admiral Halsey. Runs ~'beautiful rationalizations." 
ing, and Torres listed the :following and Lee Bassart. will precede th~ dan e 1 , star, is brought together with Bdt- through Saturday at the State The next Freshman Seminar will 
1·ules which were temporarily . . _ c · , jsh comedian Max Bygraves in Theater. meet Tuesday, September 27 at 7 
adopted: , MARRIED: Sally Ambr1s and s· Phi E .1 , l d p\.,(~ . "~ . . . 'Bobbikins," ope11ing Sunday at p.m. in the New MeKico Union 
1. A three minute speaking limit Neil. Frumkin, I:i Kappa Alph~; ere~ri~la is plt:~:;£! e ~~u~~, ~,.,.,_~;;;the State Theater. Waterlous Theater. 
for Senators. Manlyn Teed, Ch1 Omega, and Bill . ht t th SPE h Bygraves plays the J?art of a --------
2. Student Senate will be held M~chaels, l'i Kappa 1\lplta; Mur~el ms: a e ~use. ~mall time mu:;;ical en~ertain~r ~ho A practice session for Waterlous p M d S • t 
on alternate Wednesdays at 4 !l.m. Hlte, ~lpha Cht Ome~a, and Jm'! Pledges of Alpha Delta Pi were ls back f~om the servtce. He t~ JO~- tryouts will be held next Tuesday, re- e . OCie y 
3. Students present at meetmgs Garner, Sally LaFaver, A}pha Chi honored with a :;;lumber party Fl'i- less and IS fo~n~ desp.on~ent m hi:> Sept, 27 at'7:15 p.m. in the Johnson Thq UNM Pre-Medical Society 
SCHOLARLY 
PAPERBACI(S 
FROM All UNIVERSITY PRESSES 
....... 
*CALIFORNIA 
tt CAMBRIDGE 
ttCHICAGO 
* COlUM~IA 
*CORNELL 
• INDIANA 
*OXFORD 
*WISCONSIN 
• YALE 
at your 
assoda.ted 
students 
book store 
GROUND FLOOR- NEW MEXICO UNION 
cause trouble. . 
Local newspapers and other news media which are not 
connected with the University insist on referring to the 
Union as the Student Union Building, because townspeople 
do not associate New Mexico Union with the University. 
other. than Senators may. :;;peak Omega, an~ ~uke ~erkms, Tau day night. Parents of the ledges apartm~nt n;mdi~g his. mfant son Gym pool. Ref1-eshments will be will hold an organizational meeting 
o1:1ly tf a re~ular Senator,gtves up Ka~po. Eps1lo~, Marilyn Ruther: will be honored with a teaPOct. 2, son wh1!e h1s w1fe, Sh1rley, seeks se1-ved. :Waterlous is the women's at 7:30p.m. on Tuesday, Sept .• 27, h1s tlwee mmute speech ttme. ford, Al):lha C~t Omega, and Tucket _ he:r old JOb back. synch1·onized swimming group at in Room B-04 of the Biology Bmld-
4. Student executives on com~ Coughlen, Pht Delta Theta; Eva Chi Omega and Lambda Chi AI- It is. at this point ~hat his talki~g UNM. ing, A. K. Field, president, said. 
mittees will mak~ a report to the Frol!lan and Ed Tucker, Tau Kapp& pha will have open house next Mo _ baby }mntediately 1mp~rts ~peCJal .:.::.::.:..:___.. _________ ....::...=....::.....=.-:.._:.:.:!..!;--....::.......::...:.::....::.:..:........:--------------------------
otud•n< body P""""' ~•• ""''~ Ep"ln~ doy night · n finonmru. Jmowlodge to bun w>th tire • • ter. Judy Sprunget· ~nd Peter Masl~y, • _ confident manner of any business 
The word ~·union" without student attached is, in the 
minds of the townspeople, either the carpenters, the elec· 
tricians or the hod carriers. The confusion that has resulted 
from the name is impossible to estimate. 
5. The Senate will follow the Tau Kapptl Epstlon; Beth Sktd- Rockin' :Freddy Williams w·n administration major. This at first 
Sturges handbook of Pa1·1iament. more, Kappa A!pha Theta, an~ provide music for Pi Kappa Alph~' lands Bygraves on th~ psychi-lGene qa~legos, ~1gma Alpha Epst· beach party Friday night at th s atrist's couch, but later 1t elevates S • M Q l•f lon; Mtkte Huntmgton, Kappa Al- h . 'l'h b .. . t d 1 e him to the top of the stock market 
The argument that other universities have named their 
Unions similarly is fallacious because many of the univer· 
sities which are used as examples have names such as the 
Nebraska Student Union. 
entors ay Ua I Y pha Theta, and George Dolittle; ouse, , ~ ~c·,~ pnr :f a~ a~t world. • Arlene Formhals Alpha Delta Pi Sunday .5 outmg at Pskcs '\"Otte } p' d d · B •ta'n f 20th Cen-, d K ' mountam lodge honor tlte \!I,S)V: ro uce m l'l 1 or 
F F d l T • • and Jack Butler; Judy Do d, ap):la pled 1 . . ""*· .•• , •. - "- tury-Fox1 the situation .comedy or e era rammg K~ppa Gamma, and Lan-y Glass, gc c ass. _ , was filmed amid some of the IPt Kappa Alpha. AJ· ., ~ . Helen Wayne and PresleY B. Me• pha Cht s pledge class nad a The 1961 ~ed~ral Service. ~n- Neal, Lambda Chi Alpha; Dotty slumber p~rty too. It was last Chamber Orchestra trance Exammat1on, a. recru1t1ng Howe and Roger Camillo, Delta ThMrsday mght, 
semors and graduate students mayo:!: a aZ:d T~ Welch Si ma Kappa SJgS went "tumbleweedie- T PI t NM u . n prop·am th1·ough wh1ch college lSi a Phi· Ga elle Brown, Chi . • - . . 
qua!ify for tra}nee. positions .fol- Chi; gJ~dy Smith, Chi Om~gal gand ing" last Sunday a~ the~r mountain 0 ay a niO The expense argument can easily be discounted, also. A switch in names on match book covers; letterheads and so 
forth could be done gradually. When the present supplies, 
with the present names, are exhausted, new ones with New 
Mexico Student Union could be ordered. A small amount of 
confusion in other cities might result from this, but it would 
not approach that which has been caused in Albuquerque. 
Another argument that cannot be altogethet ignored is 
that of sentiment. About 90 per cent of the students at UNM 
still refer to the Union as the SUB. After all, the Union was 
built for the students, not so the University could be a 
conformist. 
--
Wafch the Birdie 
Only about 300 students signed up for individual pictures 
:for the 19~1 Mirage at registration. A total of about 4000 
was expected for the year. 
This amazingly small number reflects a growing trend 
among students at UNM to neglect having their pietures 
included in the yearbook. In preceding years, the number of 
persons having pictures included h1 the annual ranged from 
1700 to 1800, only a small percentage of the approximately 
7000 students enrolled in the University. 
n 
., 
., 
Perhaps it is trite to say so, but the yearbook, along with 
the diploma, serves as almost the only memento of four years 
of college. One would think that the seniors, at least, would 
want to have their pictures included. And, certainly, there 
are more than 300 seniors at UNM. · ' 
A fee of·$1.75 is a small sum to pay for something which 
's as lasting as a picture in the University yearbook. The 
e has been both higher and lower in recent years, but the 
'ce has seemed to afiec~ the number of students having 
ures taken only slightly. 
. , 
•', 
reek groups on· campus require that their members 
ictures taken for the Mirage and this might be a good 
for other campus organizations to take up. 
}g problem, of course, is the independents. One of 
frequent criticisms of independents is that they 
'tless; apathetic group. The trend toward fewer 
ictures in the yearbook appears to be conctete 
is is true, at least in part. 
~LMK 
lowmg gradUl;t10n m about SI~t~ Jack Westman, Sigma Chi; Mary lodge,.: the onew1th :vmdow sJ;ut-care~r fi~lds m the Federal C1v!l Carole May Chi Omega and Jerry te1-s! Th1s Saturday mght a wemer 
Ser';ce,. 1s now open for student Wertheim Sigma Chi. ' 1·onst an~ "restful-type" dance 
apphcat10ns. . . Eileen Hutehinson, ~i Omega, (s!ow mu~1c). are planned~ The Su-
• Allan w. liowe~ton, college rela.- artd Dick Gerding, Sigma Chi; Dan- pt~mes smgmg group Wlll enter-
tions representative for the D~~- ielle Campbell and Don Black; tam. _ 
ver, Colo., office of the U.S. Cr\111 ., 1 M' d J h G b • A Service Commission, also an• !Jaro 1!161' ~n ° n , ar er • n~ Thetas and KAs ~ill have a west-
t nounced that approximately 5,000 Ita Cudd!ngh~m and Jim ~tu~e~! ern dance Monday mght at the KA 
appointments ate made through the Kappa Sigma, and Ina Mane . or .... house. 
.examination each year with start- and Charles De~ Kappa Sigma. J,ambda Chis had a Jaw:n party 
ing salaries ranging from $4345 to Chi Omega had a slumber party niter the ga~e Saturday rught and 
$6435 per year dependi_ng UJ!On for the new pledges Saturday night a plcdge~adt'te get together Sun• 
qualifications of the apphcant and and serenaded the fraternitieS' early day at Pme Flats. 
positions ro w}lich appointed. Sunday morning. • - • Further infonnation may be ob~ . - . Delta S1gs welcomed their new 
tained by contacting the University Pi Kappa Alpha has scheduled pledges with a ''tea. pa.rtyu Sun• 
Placement Bureau. its first pledge-active football game day afternoon, too. 
And a. pledge-active "tea d1ink· 
irtg contest" Sunday afternoon is 
reported by Kappa Alpha. LITTLE MAN ON . CAMPUS 
Ktlpp~ Sigma's junior initiates 
are Frank Gullick, Vern :Martinez, 
Bill Riordan, Wnrten Rupp, nnd 
Andy Sinclah•, 
Newest pledges are :Kent :Kelso, 
:Mortis Love, Joe Mnstct-s, and Alan 
McNabb. 
Campbell Names /''i FROTC Officers 
Students who will flU the top 
posts for Air Force ROTC cadet 
offici!l'S this year were announced 
recently by Lt. Col. H. :M. Camp~ 
bell1 commanding officer of the 
AFROTC. 
Cadet commander will be Cadet 
Col. Dennis Heimet>ich and deputy 
cadet commander is Cadet Mnjol' 
Gilbet-t Ortiz. 
Ohter senior AFR.OTC offieets in~ 
elude Mujot• James B. Stunrt-Cnm• 
crort, gl'oup ndministi'ntive officer; 
Capt, Ephriam 1~. Moyn, g;roup ron· 
terinl officer; Cnpt. Johu A. Doner• 
ty, group pet·sonrtel officer; Cupt. 
James G •. Thomus, squadron corn· 
maltder; Capt. Rn~ond lll. Meche· 
nicr, squadron commander; nnd 
:First Lt. Hntvey B. Bond, squadron 
commander • 
'. 
:Beethoven, Mendelssohn and Si-
belius :;;elections will be J?la;ved by 
the New Mexico Chamber Orches-
tra, conducted by Kurt Frederick, 
at 4 p.m. Sunday in the ballroom of 
the New Mexico Union building. 
"The Swan o:f Tuonela" by Sibe-
lius, Mendelssohn's Sl'lnphony in A 
major, and Beethoven's Piano Con-
certo ill C mino1·, Paul Muench per-
forming the solo, will be featured 
at the concert, whtclt is sponsored 
by the Music Perlotmance Trust 
Fund of the New York City and 
Local 618 of the American Federa-
tion of Musicians. 
The Beethoven Concerto, Com-
posed in 1800, was first presented 
in 1803. Mendelssohn wrote his s~phony in Italy in 1831 when he 
was only 21 yeat•s old. "The Swan 
Of TuoneJa" was originally to be 
the pl'ologue for an opera Sibclius 
planned to w1ite, 
There is no admission charge. 
1-'\ 
(ILASSlli'IElD A.DVERTISlNG RATES: 
4 line ad, ~ tlntcs S1.50. Inset- • 
tlons must be aubmltted by- . noon158on dnY betoro J:)Ubllcatlon. to .Roont , 
Student Publications Bulldlng.1 Phone Clt 3-1425 or Cli 7·0391, ext. 3 4, .. 
p~JttSONALS 
STUDlnNTS who t>r.!d lllilt yenr'a not!Vlt~ r~•• to pick Ill) their copies or tho MIJ.tAGE 
Jtt the Stude11t l'llbllcntions Dullding, Cell· 
t.tlll & Ynl~ • 
ltEloP WANTED 
F'Olt SALE 
Filters for 
flavor 
-finest flavor hg far I 
Tareyton has the taste-
Dual Filter 
does it! 
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is a 
;heme Here•s how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: , year 
1. It combines a unique l.!:!..!W filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOI!s, es-
•.. definitely P.roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild :attrac-
smooth .ies this ==~··• . on Fri-
2. with a pure white~ filter. Together they select llnd baf.i.een and 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance~· 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. ~~ ,e eotrncil 
.. · " NE!DUALFIL~ER Tareyton 
Product of J'l:;.;/~,.J~f'~ J~ is our m{ddle name O•· t.c.. . · 
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Tennis Tourney .Opensswimme~~ 
U Recreation Program 
'Including 1000 Staple$ 
A do-it-yourself kit in the palm ot' 
the Terrible 
Written and directed by Sergei 
the film is the epic 
1screeon biography of Tsar Ivan IV. 
The New York Times described 
it as "one of the most imposing 
films ever lllade." 
your hand! Unconditionally guar." 1m""'""• 
enteed, Tot makes book covers, 
ffastens papers, does arts and 
crafts work, mends, tacks •.• no end 
of uses! 
.euy it at your college book store. 
Swingline Cub stapler,$1.29 
s~INC~· 
long l~land City, New York. N.Y. 
Swing in to your 
associated 
studenfs 
bookstore 
PIZZA 
SPAGHETTI 
IT AllAN SANDWICHES 
FREE FAST DEliVERY TO UNM CAMPUS I ' 
Villa Nova Pizzeria 
We dose 
1045 San Mateo SE 
#2 
at 11:00 p.m. 
Cedi AL 5-p849 
I' 
Don't Let Last Minute Details Spoil 
That big date . . . Remember Our 
!EMERGENCY 2MHOUR CLEANING SERVICIE 
We Feature Fiesta Pleating 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
Open 7:00 a.m.-6:00p.m. CH 3-6553 
1800 Central, 51: 
IT'S RIGHT ON TOP ·-
THE NEW ESTERBROOK "101'' 
Hurry! Hurry! Step right up and see the marvel of the agesr 
••• the new Esterbrook "101." A different type of cartridge 
pen! It carries 2 cartridges in the barrel-one is a spare.,. 
so there's no need to run out of ink. 
The new Esterbrook "101" performs more tricks than 
a trained seal. Changes pen points as quickly as you can 
change your mind. Gives you a choice of 32 pen points. 
Smartly styled, smooth-writing, the Esterbrook «J 01" is 
creating a 3-ring-circus of excitement •• , you'll see why at 
your Esterbrook dealer's. 
Do it up big-top everything with the pen that has every-
thing .•. the Esterbrook "1 01" Renew 'Point Fountain pen. 
5 colors, available in squeeze-:fiU, too I $1.95. 
I' 
7he Esterbroot u101'' 
$1.95 
Othl!!lr' Esterb;op1C 
P•n• ollghlly hlghor 
'""IJ;;];;;;::::J"' 
Balance YOUR Grades with 
Ester brook 
from 
associated students bookstore 
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·Campus Cutie of the Week 
LOVELY C.AREN CHRISTENSON is the LOBO's first campus 
cuite of the new year. Caren, an 18-year-old freshman from 
Limon, Colo., is five feet. seven inches tall, but all other vital 
statistics are classified information. The Tri Delt pledge, who likes 
to play cards and swim, is unattached. (Stall' photo) 
Dr. Russell Sues 
~Over I-I is Retiremen 
aid F. Oest is ____________ comi~g back! 
Shoup told the council that ''your 
Continued on .lJage 2 
